Cell kinetics in normal and neoplastic mammary tissues by flow cytometric analyses.
The cell cycle kinetics of normal mammary tissue and cancer mammary tissues were studied by flow cytometry to determine the effect of estrogen and progesterone and antiestrogens on proliferative activity. The proliferative activity was higher in rat mammary tissue during the estrus and pregnant stages compared to the nonestrus or lactational stages. Upon 5 days administration of estrogen and progesterone to the lactating animal, the low proliferative activity was increased to the values found in the pregnant stage. Steroidal effect on proliferative activity was also shown using organ cultures of normal rat tissues and the increase in proliferative activity can be reversed by the addition of 10(-6) M retinoic acid but not by retinyl acetate. In a human mammary tumor cell line (MCF-7), the cell kinetic activity was significantly depressed by antiestrogens (i.e., tamoxifen) as determined by both flow cytometry and tritiated thymidine uptake studies. Finally, a human tumor model system was developed with the MCF-7 cell line in estrogenized nude mice. Flow cytometry of the resulting tumor indicates a tetraploid tumor similar to the cell culture. Cell kinetic analysis of these nude mice tumor cells demonstrates the high proliferative activity of the estrogenized animals compared to the tamoxifen-treated animals. In conclusion, the use of flow cytometry to rapidly measure cell kinetic activity of mammary tissue has been demonstrated. The effects of estrogen or estrogen and progesterone hormones seem to increase the proliferative activity, while antiestrogens decrease this activity. Findings are observed in both in vivo and in vitro conditions or normal tissues, mammary cancer tissue, and cultured cells.